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BIGGEST OPIUM SEIZURE IN MANY YEARS PICTURED HEREE HAUL
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MADE

OF SMUGGLED

1
Federal Authorities Descend

Upon a Nine-Thousa- nd

Dollar Cache of Dope.

SEIZURE BIGGEST IN YEARS

District Attorney Has One Man

Under Arrest and Expects

to Have More.

More than 9000 worth of smuggle', j

a opium wa seised by I n:ted states l.s-- 1

triet Attorney R. W. Breekons yester

ta

N N S HEAR

PHACTIGAL TALKS,

Banquet Speakers Deal With

Some Big Subjects in

Alter Dinner Orations.

GOVERNOR VERY OPTIMISTIC

Speeches Breathed the Spirit of

the Times and Dealt

With Progress.

"I know of five pieces of govern-
ment laad, with the water for it in
sight, probably one hundred thousand
acres, on which sugar can be grown to
raise the total two-third- s, to bring our j

annual output up to eight hundred ori
nine hundred thousand tons. 'Gover
nor Walter F. Frear to the Hawaiian
Engineering Association.

"The lesson that we may learn from
the outcome of the Russo-Japanes- e war
is that no highly developed commercial
community can be sure of itself unless
it is safely fortified." ' From speech of

ol. Walter Schuvler, U. S. A.

"From the Nuuanu reservoir since
January 1 lasc, this city has drawn
three million gallons of water a day
and we still have in the reservoir at
this time three hundred and fifty mil-
lion gallons. What the Nuuanu dam is
saving us iu power used for our elec-
tric lighting is more than the interest
on our bonded indebtedness." State-
ment of Marston Campbell, superin-
tendent of public works.

The Commercial Club tables last night
were surrounded by those who make
bgh: of moving mountains, who squeeze
the Islands for a water supply, who hold
the torrents in ctutrol and bend the
forces of nature to their will, which
means that the members of the Hawaii-
an Engineering Association last night
held their annual banquet. As guests
were a number of the officials of the
government, several of the most prom-iuen- t

local representatives of the Armv
and Navy, visiting members of the pro-
fession and representatives of the press,
the only puver iu Hawaii as yet. un-

harnessed.
The aftair was a jovial one of good

fellowship marked by a number of ex-

tremely interesting speeches, in which
facts of the'greatest importance to the
engineers, as well as to Hawaii in gen-
eral, were brought out. Professor
Young, of the engineering department
of the College of Hawaii, occupied the
chair, at the head table with him being
Governor Frear, Col. Walter S. Schuv-
ler, U. S. A.; 11. L. Kerr. H. D. White-fiel- d

and R. O. Matheson.
larence Waterman contributed a

solo as the first number on the even-
ing's program, after which Chairman
Young called upon Colonel Schuyler to
speak upon the Trans-Siberia- n Railroad
as the line of communication during the
recent Russo-Japanes- e war. Colonel
Schuyler having been with the Russian
army as American military attache dur-
ing several months of the hostilities.

The cavalry commander proved to be
an interesting speaker, holding the
strict attention of the guests while he
described the important part the Rus-

sian crps of engineer played in the
great struggle, when the only line of
communication between the army and
the supply point thousands of miles
away was the single line of railroad
track, hurriedly built and running eight
hundred miles througti roreign territory.
The feat performed by the Russians m
transporting a million men to the front,
conveving to them munitions and sup-

plies "and iu addition supplying the
wants ft' the great province of Manchu-
ria, was not at the time appreciated by
the world at large. The railroad was
managed during the critical tinn.. when
it required seventy-liv- thousand troops

guar. it and wane ninety oiiineiit
- were made by the .Japanese

( Continued on Page Four.)

MEXICO'S HOLIDAY

STILL UNDER WAY

MEXICO CITY. September 23. The

national univerity was inaugurated
here vest, 'rday. The dedication of this
great institution was made an incident
in l ho one month's monster celebration
of the hundredth anniversary of the
independence of Mexico, there being a

general scholarly and literal-.- - festival
it! honor of the oeeas'on. President
Diaz and Minister Sierra participated.

President Diaz today lays the corner-

stone of the new legislative palace, the
minister of public works assisting.

Tonight there will be inviational
balls in various theaters of this city
and popular balls in the market build

ings under the a us pices of the coni- -

mission.
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Washington Sends Man to San

Francisco to Examine

Customs Method.

NO IRREGULARITIES CHARGED

System of Weighing and Sampling

Made Matter of Official

Investigation.

WASHINGTON. September 23. A
special agent of the United States treas-

ury department has been dispatched to
San Francisco for the express purpose
of instituting a thorough investigation
of the system of weighing and sampling
sugars arriving at that port. This in-

vestigation is not called on account of
any irregularities in the handling of
eargces nor on account of any charges
against officials of the customs depart-
ment.

TEDDY BOASTS

THAT HE HAS

CHAIRMANSHIP

OYSTER BAY, September 23. Col-

onel Roosevelt predicts that he will win
the chairmanship of the New York
State convention to assemble at Sara-
toga on Tuesday next, declaring that
he will attair? the ofliee by a d

majority. He is positive that the or-

ganization will be compelled to give
ground to the progressives.' "The

declines to discuss the Storer
controversy-- .

PRESIDENT CONFERS

WITH PARTY HEADS

CINCINNATI, Ohio, September 22.
President Taft today conferred with the
Republican leaders m State politics, on
the subject of the coming campaign.
The gubernatorial campaign in this,
Taft's home State, has assumed special
importance in view of the fact that
Judson Harmon, the Democratic candi-
date for governor, ;s regarded as likeiv
to be the Democratic nominee for
President if he is elected governor this
time. The insurgent issue has also been
made vital by the declaration of Nich-

olas Longworth, of the first district,
that he will not again support Cannon
for Speaker of the house.

FOUR DEAD BY

LI E

COLORADO SPRINGS. September
2'. Four persons yesterday lost their
lives in a severe thunderstorm, being
stMick bv lightning.

INTERSTATE RAILROAD

CONFERENCE IN SESSION

T1 ti'EKA, Kansas. September 22.
An interstate railroad rate conference
is being held here to consider methods
of regulating railroad rates so as to pro-

tect the interests of the shippers and
the public.

REGENT OF PERSIA IS

DEAD AT TEHERAN

TEHERAN, September 22. Azadul
Mulk. the Regent of Pers;a, j dead.

The Shah of Persia i Ahmed Mirza.
who was born in and acceded to
the title in R":b

CHOLERA IS Mfc

IN ST. PETERSBUR 0

ST. PF.TKR-SBI.'RG- ', September 23.
Thirty-si- new cases of cholera have

developed, thirty of the victims dying.
A member of the German embassy is

among those suffering with the disease.

day morning in the dwelling bouse of
a Chinese named Chia Chan Yee, and

this important seizure seems to point
unmistakably to the existence of a big
smuggling hui tliat lias been operating
on a heavy scale. The seizure is the
biggest that has been made since the
old opium days of nearly a decade ago.

Credit for the find is due entirely to
Breekons, none of the other federal offi-

cials having any hand in the matter,
except Loo Joe, Breekons' Chinese in-

terpreter, who accompanied his chief.
There were found in all one hundred

and forty-on- e tins of opium, which, at
the present market value of $3o a tin.
totals up a value of $9163. The price
will probably be a good dealhigher for
some time to come, with all that dope
withdrawn from circulation.

Breekons yesterday got one of his
lunches that so often prove to be cor-

rect. When asked where he got his in-

formation, he mere smiled and said he
dreamed it. "As Breekons is one federal
official who is not troubled with insom
nia, this may be so, but th-- i tip was
timely and be acted upon it instanter.

At any rate, Breekons yesterday
morning issued a subpeua for a Chi-

nese named Chin Chan Yee to appear
as a witness in some more or less myth-

ical deportation case, and in the course
of his questioning of the Chinese he
asked him if he knew anything about
opium smuggling.

The usually imperturbable features of
the Celestial twitched for the fraction
of a second, then relaxed into their
customary bland and childlike expres-
sion. But that was enough. Breekons
dismissed the man. hoping, however,
that he would be detained a few min-nte- s

in the marshal's office. But he
wasn't, and before Breekons could hard-
ly turn around the Chinese was gone.

Then the United States district jit-torne- y

took swift action. "Call a
hack!" he yelled to Loo Joe. And as
soon as the hack drove up he and his
interpreter climbed in and were driven
Bwiftlv to Kukui lane, to the home of
the Chinesp. The man was not at home,
but his wife was.

Breekons knew that if he searched
the bouse without warrant and found
nothing of a contraband nature he
would be liable to a suit for damages.
This might deter some local federal offi-

cials, but Breekons' hunch told him to
act first and think afterwards. He did.

"I want to search vour house for
(Continued on Page Four.)

BIG ISLAND NAME

THEM CANDIDATES

pechl Wireies to The Advertiser.)
HIU). s pti-ni- l er '22. With the pros-::.i- g

pect of ; disqualified if eieeie--

tOBMy at rney, Been withdrew from
. ,41.

r the nomination before the
Dwin(er:it: convention, which assem-an- d

bled tod;i Irwin was nominated
without n ii.
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THE CAPTURED CONTRABAND.

REPUBLICANS TO

OPEN ATTACK

Ratification Rally at Aala Park
Marks Opening of the

Campaign.

The logic of the stand taken bv the
be; :ica::s. as well as" the weaknesses
and instability of the Democratic plat-

form will be made plain to the voting I

public tomorrow nigut at Aala I 'ark !

when the Republican committees will
hold a grand ratification meeting at
which many of the leading candidates
for oilice will be speakers. The ratifica-
tion meeting will inaugurate the cam-

paign which will be conducted steadily
afte'r next Monday.

The meeting should be well worth at-
tending

j

I

by the general rank and file of
j

the party, haole and Hawaiian alike,
as the speeches will outline the poliey
gi the party and point the manner of

i

attack to be made upon the Democratic
platform, particularly with reference to

I

the n plank, inserted by
tMe. audiess and causing a serious split
in the ranks of the Democracy.

j

Col. Samuel Farker or A. L. ('. Atkin-
son will preside over the big meeting

I

and among the speakers will be Dele-
gate

i

Kalanianaole, U. W. Shingle, can-
didate

J

for treasurer; John Lane, candi-
date for mayor, and others who are
party workers. George A. Davis is ex-

pected to make, an address.
It is altogether likely that an ava-

lanche campaign will be inaugurated
against l. 11. Trent, the present treas-
urer, because of his altitude on the im-

migration question. Mr. Trent backed
up the Democratic territorial conven
tion platform which contains MeCaud- - j

less' piauk against immigration, busi-
ness men throughout the city, who have
heretofore voted for Trent, because
there were no issues which weighed
against, him, are now changing position
and will not only vote for Shingle be-

cause of his own personal qualifications
for the position, but because, also, of
iiis stand for assisted immigration and
a continuance of prosperity.

A political lu.ui is to be given in the
Manoa precinct at six o'clock tomorrow-eve- n

in after which the entire crowd
will be taken to Aala Park in soc ial

cars. The luau will inaugurate a special
effort to get the Manoa Hawaiian to-

gether and show them the advantages
of voting tiie iU't ubiican ticKt

COMMANDER-IN-CHIE- F

OF THE GRAND ARMY

.A TLA TI ' HI. epienu.er
.b.iiii K. G'.lman of Boston ha- - been

made commr.nder-in-ctiie- f of the Grand

Army of the Kepubtic. The Grand Army

of the Republic has decided to hold its

next encampment at Rochester.

DYING OF HURT IN

FIRE AUTO'S RUN

is

i
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TRENT'S VOTE

S UP LEASE

Land Board Fails to Agree on

Proposal to Rent Out

Tract on Maui- -

The negative vote of Commissioner
K. H. Trent yesterday afternoon tied
up the leasing of ten thousand acres
of pasture land on Maui, Trent, at the
meeting of the land board voting "no''
on the proposition to lease.

lue matter came up at a previous
meeting of the board, but as previously
published, nothing was done. Yester-
day it was taken up again. The Corn-we- ll

Ranch was the applicant for tiie
lease, offering to pay an annual rental
of .ten. cent? an acre and asking a lease

i - i n r T.fl-- i rz?

As Trent had previously
him sell' as being opposed to leasing the
tract as a whole and had wanted to
cut it up into 1000-aer- e traces. Andrade
moved as a compromise that the tract
be subdivided into 2000-acr- e tracts and
leased as previously proposed.

But it takes a vote of two-third- s

of the total membership of the board
to carry any proposition and as there
are onlv four members in town, Trent's
negative vote killed the proposition.

Aside from this the most important
matter disposed of was the Kawailoa- -

iele matter. The board, after its ex-

perience in the mud of Koolau last
Saturday, decided that the land should
be sold at public auction as originally
proposed, except that the lots are to

the reduced to half an acre each and

years, thus preventing any speculation.
Several minor matters were disposed

of, but not the Kapaa proposition. The
(Continued on Page Two.)

Wl'CARTHY AFTER

L

Declares He Will Do Nothing

to Aid Democratic
Big Chief.

9
, "I an: oppo-c- i to M,-- 'andie--an- d

1 will nut .jo anything to
he'-- , him out.

Tiie abo 1- statement was ;(,aib
by ol. C. .1. Mci.'arthy. the

Demociat ot Hawaii. last
night, and was made most

i '"There has been ,,;;,. ti.bv."
the colonel add.-- t. ab.-u- t my
being the taiiuoi.'a manager.' 1

won 't do it. 1 am a etisocrat:
a ud 1 believe that "w connty
tutket is a iXood one. Rut I feci
that if I take the campaign

and try to heip eiei--

the county ticKtt. 1 should be
helping McCandless and 1 will do
nothing whatever to aid him. 1

am decidedly oppo-e- d t Mr.
McCandless.'

This statement. emana'ittg
from the man who has long been
recognized as one of tiie most
prominent and iu ttuent ia Demo-

crats in the Territory, and com-

ing on top of his refusal to run
on the McCandless party plat-

form and ticket, w'll undoub; cd-I-

greatly weaken tiie nlready
totteiing Mc areiless party and
take away their last hope of Mr.

--

Mef'andie-- s electing himse'f .0
Congres-- .

A. F. WALL TO

DIRECT PARAD

Post of Director of Midpacific

Carnival Goes to the
Popular Choice.

Arthur F. Wall, vice-preside- and
secretary of H. F. Wichman & Co.. has.
been selected b the promotion com-

mittee as director of the 1911 floral
parade, and he has accepted the impor-
tant post. In his letter of acceptance
to the committee lie states that aft it
carefully considering the request to
take charge of the parade plans, he has
decided to accept and undertake the
responsibilities in connection with the
same. He expressed the hope that he
would receive the cooperation and sup-
port of the public.

.Mr. Wail has been given full power
to select those whom he wishes to assist
him. and he will therefore have the se-

lection of a secretary and the various
sub working committee.

Chairman Bush of the promotion com-
mittee thought the public was to be
congratulated upon getting such a com-
petent man to accept the position.

The committee accepted the report of
the speeial committee which passed fav-
orably upon the design for a floral
parade poster offered by a Seattle firm,
and will award the prize to the design-
er. The local printing concerns have
been asked to bid on the poster in large
and small sizes.

TO QUADRUPLE

OUTPUT FROM

.
SISAL LANDS

Two hundred and fifty feet is the
height to which pumps of the sisal com-

pany bordering on the gulch leading to
the Leiiehua plains from Wa'pahu, lift
a water supply for the sisal plantation
on the uplands, two tunnels having been
driven in tiie lower part of a cross
gulch and a pump installed there. This
warer development has been accom-
plished in a i'iiet way. and the supply
ii certain and con-ta- n.

The water i, lifted to a cement reser-
voir and aoaiu the sy-U'- in i arranged
so that tanks a;e tilled from the reser-
voir. About eight hundred acres of
land are under cultivation on these r.p- -

latid-- . and when 'i-- al is being manu-

factured from .tli.. plants, the output
there and fim the company's planta-
tion at F.wa. will amount to about one
hundred and fifty bak-- p- -r mouth.

A- - present t!ie o::tjeit fro?' the Kwa
sisal plantation avoracs a!out torty
bales er month.

The company is installing maelrnery
;t Kwa an.l two endues wPl i ie

i: nse. O.e engine did not live up to

tne uuaraniee and additional p.,wer had

to l,o put in. - .

.lu-- t now the prie.- - i no; so satistac-to.-- v

but the company i
a- - in The just,

the opinion that the ,.rice will go up

n due t'me. Tubbs Cordage Company
the entire outputof San Francisco rake

of the local sisal plantain.

TAC0MA BUMPS INTO

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N BOAT

SAX FRANCIS O. Sep-emb- 22.

The steamer Taenia was slightly dam-a-r.- d

todav In a collision off the Golden
Gate with' the American-Hawaiia- S. S.

Isthmian. The latter sustained no dam
age.

ANTHONY ROTHSCHILD'S

WIFE DIED YESTERDAY

LONDON", September 22. Lady

Louise, wife of Anthony Rothschild, is

dead.

c

, i Atidir.,r M.inire was renominated,
j lueh give- - him a cinch on the position,
S he lias endorsed by both the

Benubliean and Home L'ule parties as
' fh. l'nb-- some independent with

"
c toore ambirioit than discretion appears
; I n the fi,.!,i. will go back un- -

"Pposed.
; 1 Heriif J'at was also renominated and

ftus iliocomes the choice of both the
I fep"blicans and Democrats. He led

lJe h'ofmMi.-rs- n ticket in 190S an.l
?bhl have l;ttle difficulty this year

' 18 heating the Home Bule candidate.

Y. Ilada lies dying in the Queen's --

Hospital as the result of being lilt, .
while he was riding a bicycle ye.-ter-d-

afternoon near the junction of '

Union and Beretania avenue, by Fire

thief Thuiston's automobile. ilada,;.
was evidently ratiied at the api-roac- ..

of the machine and could not a'voi.i the

accident. He bled at both ear when '
picked up. uncuiiseious and ru-ho- d to .
the hospital. There is scarcely any:-,.-

chance of his recovery. ;V
'

The fire to which the chief was hurry- - j

ing at the time, shortly before three j...

o'clock, was in the bottling house of
the i'rewery and was put out before the j 0
engines arrived.

.Wjili:;(. l ..ortv n TT for
tie county anl Richardson

, ' ,IS ireasurer.
.; The ?jj:i?oriiil ticket carries the

; 8aies of :!.--,. r nn,i Makekau. The
- er i.s crf :tin of election, having

"
S!!Be Tf;,!" '"''l b'epuVdican support, be-- '

t5,(' ticket of the former party,
j represent.-.- . Ives, Kaniho, K. Me!-- i

Kanioko, Tfetn. Kealawa and
I Phell !iri. nominated.

parfv cn rid ndat for supervisor- -

'ps are H, ssey, KallW.'ia, Sii;:tnan.
and I'irez.Keaki

K J


